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Prelude                 ―We Gather Together‖  (Valerius)         Joy Harrison Rust 
*Joy is a friend of Pastor Kyle’s who gave us permission to use this song. 

 

Welcome & Announcements 

 

Call to Worship 

Pastor:   Grace and peace to you from God our Heavenly Father, who has 

blessed us with every spiritual blessing that comes from heaven. 

 

People:  God knew us and chose us before the creation of the world. 

 

Pastor:  God’s love for each of you is so great that He calls you His own 

children. 

 

People:  He has brought us from darkness into light and He has filled 

us with His glorious power. 

 

Pastor:  Our God has prepared an inheritance for each of us – an 

inheritance that will never spoil or fade. 

 

People:  He is a God of encouragement.  He strengthens us in every 

good deed and word. 

 

Pastor:  God offers you His comfort in your troubles so that you can 

comfort others. 

 

People:  This is our God!  He is the ultimate source of all things, and 

the One for whom we live.  Let us worship God together! 

 

Prayer of Invocation & Thanksgiving 

 

Opening Song                  ―Rejoice (I Will Lift my Voice)‖ 

 



Celebration of the Lord’s Supper 

  

Scripture Reading                                                                    Luke 17:11-19 

 

Special Music                              ―Give Thanks‖                  Dawn Schroeder 

 

Sermon                               ―Don’t Be a Butterball‖                      Pastor Kyle 

 

Closing Song                        ―Count Your Blessings‖ 

 

Spoken Benediction 

 

Postlude                            ―A Thanksgiving Medley‖ 

 

 

We at St. Peter’s are praying for: 

 
(If you wish for your name to be taken off this list, or would like to be added to the list, please let Pastor 

Kyle or the church office know.  Thanks in advance). 

 

Gary Ekhoff         Gene Sievers       Sherrie Hruby 

Nancy Lewke        Melissa Mort   Carter Fortin 

Austin Delaney        Mason Beseke   Rev. Frank Hoss 

Delores Caton        James Caton    Linda Havely 

Morgan Bond        Ken Erickson    
 

We also remember our shut-ins: 

 

Mildred Katz         Pauline Mitchell     Minnie Pfingsten    Louise Sievers 

 

 

 

 

 



How can I give of my tithe and offerings: 
 

Option 1 – Place your offering envelope or gift in the offering plate on 

Sunday mornings or drop off at the church during the week. 
 

Option 2 – You can mail in your financial gifts to the church office.  The 

address is St. Peter’s UCC, PO Box 220, Grant Park, IL 60940. 

 

Option 4 – You can sign up to give automatically from your checking or 

savings account via an EFT automatic withdrawal – if you’d like a form to 

fill out, please contact the church office and we’ll help you set one up. 

 

Option 5 – You can visit our church webpage for giving and make a secure 

donation at www.stpetersgp.org/give/   

 

Luke 17:11-19 

11 
Now on his way to Jerusalem, Jesus traveled along the border between 

Samaria and Galilee. 
12 

As he was going into a village, ten men who had 

leprosy
[a]

 met him. They stood at a distance 
13 

and called out in a loud voice, 

―Jesus, Master, have pity on us!‖ 

14 
When he saw them, he said, ―Go, show yourselves to the priests.‖ And as 

they went, they were cleansed. 

15 
One of them, when he saw he was healed, came back, praising God in a 

loud voice. 
16 

He threw himself at Jesus’ feet and thanked him—and he was 

a Samaritan. 

17 
Jesus asked, ―Were not all ten cleansed? Where are the other nine? 

18 
Has 

no one returned to give praise to God except this foreigner?‖ 
19 

Then he said 

to him, ―Rise and go; your faith has made you well.‖ 
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